EXHIBIT HALL

Facts & Figures
- Square Footage: 20,000sq. ft. (100’ x 200’)
- Seating Capacity:
  - 50* banquet
  - 50* theater
  - *current COVID capacity

Included in Rental
- 7:00am – 11:00pm venue rental (Some restrictions apply)
- 6’ Long Tables
- 24’ x 12’ Stage
- Sound system with wireless microphones and Bluetooth
- Food prep area with fridge, sink, and serving window
- Ice machine (2)

Additional Fees
- Steam Table – includes 4 chafing trays

Rates & Packages
- Standard Rate (No Alcohol) $1700
- Standard Rate* (<250 People) $2200
- Standard Rate* (250-500 People) $3000
- Standard Rate* (>500 People) $3800
- Youth Non-Profit $800
- Adult Non-Profit $1000

*Includes bartenders and security for 5-hour cash bar